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MINOR MKNT10N.

Sro llio "London Tailor. "
N. Y. I'lntribiiif ,' company-
.Klctmtit

.

ovcrcontlnpH nt A. Roller's ,
merchant tailor , 'till Hroadwny.

Host liurd itnd 'oft coal nml Missouri
wood. K. li. Miivno , lil Hroiulwnv ,

Hov. llonrv Deltinj? took out building
permits for thron new frame foliages to-

te creeled on I'ioivo .trcot , between
Lincoln and Franklin nvonuos. They
will cost iiOO 1iiHi.

The funun.1 of Harrytlio thrco-yuar-
olden of K. H. Hcnton. took place at U-

o'clock yesterday afternoon and was
largely ii'tlemlod. The remains wore in-

terreil'in
-

Fail-view fcmeler.1 ,' .

The Omaha and Council HlulTs [ irldgo
company will to-day rri-eivo the first
levy of six mills voted them by this
city. The amount is nearly $ .' 50.000 and
WII'H duo when the bridge was completed
according to contract.

The trustees for the institution for
the ueaf and dumb wore in session yes ¬

terday. Itoutine business occupied most
of thcj time. Settlement was made with
contractors who have been i.mklng vari-
ous

¬

improvements mid ttiriiibhing sup-
plioH.

-

.

The Washington nvonuo school
grounds are being graded to conform
with the now building. The exterior
work on the .triu'turo is almost com-
pleted

¬

, and the building shows up very
handsomely. It is a credit to the archi-
tect

¬

and to the city.
The work of tearing down the Pacific

hoiiho will be completed to-day , and it
will be but a short time until the walls
of the new Hiseman block will bo rising
in its place. The plans for the new
building are completed , but the con-
tracts

¬

are not yet let.-

A
.

now time card will go into effect on
the C'hie.igo , I took Island it 1'acille to-

morrow
¬

noon. The evening express
will leave fifty minutes earlier , nt 0:07:

instead of tio": as at present. The even-
ing

-

train will arrive at 0t8: ; instead of-

tii'lU , live minutes earlier.-
Husine's

.

in the superior court is
dragging even more than usual during
the present term. None of the cases on
the docket arc ready for trial , and the
probability is that the greatest pait of
them will go over to the December
term , which convenes on the loth of
next month.

The electric motor company- secured
two more motor cars yesterday , making
the twelve ordered. There arc four
more coaches yet to bo. received to fully
equip the line. There will then bo
twelve motor cars and ton coaches , al-

lowing
¬

a live minute service , giving
each train an hour for a round trio.

The roller bleating rink will bo in
full blast after the first of next week.
The management has laid a now lloor
und put in a new stock of skates , the
patronage of last MKISOII clearly demon-
strating

¬

that the had by no means
died out. The rink will be 'kept open
for skating live evenings in the week ,

and a. dance on the other.
Three plats of now additions and sub-

divisions
¬

wore lilecl with the county re-
corder

¬

yesterday. They were Fitch'sb-
ub. . comprising north half of block 5 ,
of Uenson's second addition ; Alexan-
der

¬

sub , consisting of blocks A , U. C ,
I) and U , in Potter & Cobb's addition ,
and Wonster's sub , consisting of two
blocks in Howard's addition

N. Schtirz is being congratulated by
republicans as well as democrats on
his success in the race , and. reelection-
ns justice of the peace. He has served
most acceptably , especially to the busi-
ness

¬

men , and no justice lias a stronger
hold on the confidence of the commu-
nity.

¬

. Now that the cruel war is over ,

oven his political opponents express
themselves as grateful that ho is re-
tained

¬

in the position he hns tilled so
faithfully-

.'Squire
.

Ilondricks has not decided
ivhero lie will locate his otllco when ho
enters upon his duties as justice of the
peace. Until 'Squire Higgs moved
down onto Main street all the justices
wore on Broadway , which had enjoyed
this monopoly for years. Main street
should have one of the justice shops ,

and 'Squire llendricks will find a pres-
sure

¬

brought to bear on him to accom-
modate

¬

the people by locating south of-

U road way.
The Union Pacific ferry train will bo

discontinued next week until spring , so-

it is reported. This move is causing
considerable comment , as it was com-
monly

¬

supposed that the ferry train
would be bettor patronized in cold than
in warm weather , as the , drive over the
bottom i& nota particularly pleasant one

Mri midwinter , as the wind gets a terri-
ble

¬

sweep across there. If the ferry is
discontinued the now bridge will come
in for nearly all of the travel between
the two cities.

The board of county supervisors yes-
terday

¬

opened the bids for the erection
of a now bridge over Indian creek on-

I'roadway. . There wore but two bidders :

Mr. Campbell of tbiscity and the Siovors-
JJrUgo company of Oskaloosa. The con-
tract

¬

will bo awarded to-day , an Super-
visor

¬

Underwood was not prc entyestor-
torday

-
and the matter was postponed

until his arrival. The business trans-
acted

¬

consisted mainly of allowing bills.
The session will bo completed to-day ,
and the hoard will adjourn this evening
until the December meeting.

The time of starting up the electric
motor line is btill unknown to the pub ¬

lic. and considerable speculation is in-

dulged
¬

in on that question. The man-
agement

¬

bays that not a single wheel
Bhall he started until the whole plant is-

in order to work. It was expected that
the cars would be started Monday , but
the car men say that but very few of the
cars will bo ready by that time , so it is-

dilllcult to say when the line will bo put
in operation. Hut little Information can
bo secured on the subject , and the pub-
lic

¬

is forced to be content and wait until
"everything is ready. "

See W. C. Stacy's ad.
Improved and vacant property in all

parts of the olty ; 1)0x160) feet on Glen
avenue , east front , a bargain ; business
property on Broadway and Fourth
btroot. R. P. Olllcor , North Main
btrcot , DoVol'b block , Council UlulTa.

For bargains in real estate in any
mrt of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer._
Loans made on city business and

denco property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-

Investment company ,

Rock Spring coal , Gloason , UO Pearl
Btrcut.

Council UUilIs Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their coal-

.Tlio

.

Council JHuffs Investment Co. ,

No. 10 Pearl st. , having engaged in the
real estate business , respectfully re-
quest

¬

a list from parties having p rop-
er

¬

td for sale , rent .or exchange ,

Men's knit jackets , drawers and scarfs
mid ladies' skirts selling al letd than
cost ut thti knitting factory.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CONCERNS ,

The District Court Busies Iteolf
With an Old , Chronic Thlof.

THE GAS CHARTER NEAR ITS END

"Snort" Miller Happily Located at-

InM The Annual lluw In the Po-

lice
¬

Deportment .Musi Have
the Union Depot.

The Dny In Court.
The case of M. M. Francis for petit

larceny , occupied the attention of the
district court yesterday morning. The
case was submitted to the jury a few
minutes before 12 , and they came in
with a verdict of guilty about fifteen
minutes later. The prisoner was
charged with the larceny of several
small articles from the store of 1) . V-

.liushnell.
.

. The case might have boon
disposed of in the lower court , but the
prisoner was bound over to the grand
jury. The jury was dismissed until
Monday morning at K o'clock. No busi-
ness

¬

was transacted dr.ring the after ¬

noon. To-day is motion day and no
cases will bo tried.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

Ve

.

have listed with us homeca li and
a few good farms to exchange for Coun-
cil

¬

HlnlTs property. A. A. Clark & Co. ,
Broadway and Main.

Money loaned on futnlture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark c Co. , oillco cor. Uroailway

and Main , over American express.
Tilts Gas Chilitor.-

It
.

eoins probable that the council
will not take any further action at pres-
ent

¬

in regard to repealing the charter
of the gas company. The charter will
expire next February , and then the
matter will receive attention. It is
feared that if an attempt is made at
present to repeal the charter the com-

pany
¬

would take the case into court and
the city would bo enjoined from tak-
ing

¬

further steps in the matter until
that was bottled. If the case was de-
layed

¬

a year or two the city could do
nothing but submit. It is but three
months until the charter expire * , and
the question will probably be allowed to
rest until that time. The city has
quietly submitted to the exorbitant
charges of the company for twenty
years , and will not institute a legal
kick just : ib tlio matter is about to solve
itself.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Illinois and Iowa best -.oft coal , Gleaf-
con

-
, 120 Pearl street.-

K.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oillco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main otreet , up stairs.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

."Sport"

.

in the Home-
."Sport1

.

Miller is as well known a
character as Council Bluffs .has pro ¬

duced. Those who have merely noticed
the old man , as with bent form , ragged
and dirty , be has gone about the streets
blacking boots and selling papers.would
not think that ho wasa hero of two wars ,

an intelligent , well read man. Such he-
is' , however , and the story of the change
wrought in his life is told by the same
old word whisky. The time was when
Miller was a stalwart young soldier , a
gallant lighter in the Mexican war. In
the war of the rebellion ho was again in
the ranks , and did noble service for his
country , lie has always been so given
to gambling as to win his name of-

"Sport" by common consent. Old citi-
zens

¬

still remember when he walked
the streets with a shining tile , polished
linen , a long gold chain , sparkling dia-
monds

¬

and other requisites for the
make-up of a dude in those earlier days-
.At

.

one time , after making a big win-

ning
¬

, ho gave a big supper to the whole
town , costing him several hundred del ¬

lars. Of late ho has been in a deplora-
ble

¬

condition , and at last was taken in
charge by the Christian women of the
hospital. Still later ho has been re-

moved
¬

to the Soldiers' Home at Mar-
shalltown

-
, la. Ho is evidently very

much pleased with his now situation.-
In

.

regard to it he writes the following ,

which indicates somewhat the intelli-
gence

¬

of the man who lias been so buf-
fettcd

-
about the gutters of the city :

"Tho soldiers' homo is the best gem
in the state's crown. It is the old sold ¬

iers' paradise. Most of the grey-headed
veterans here are minus a leg or an
arm , but they are the most respectable
looking body of men yon would face in a
good while. The home is three stories ,
with three wings , and faces the south.
The Iowa river runs within 2ol ) yards of
the rear. It is surrounded on thb north ,
east and west with beautiful oak and
other forest trees. To the east of the
front is a large fountain , circular in-

form , witli .spout fountain in the contor-
.It

.
is 160 feet wide , and when finished

will make a beautiful fountain.
Looking south the landscape is
dotted with farms and farm houses.
The homo is heated with steam ,

and the cooking and laundrying are all
done by steam , The washing stands
have two faucets , by which you can
turn on cold or hot water. The basins
are of marble. The home is built on
most Improved and modern plans. The
ventilation and drainage tire perfect.-
I

.

cannot describe them in one letter if-

I was to trv. The rooms are eighteen
or twenty feet high , lighted with win-
dows

¬

fourteen feet high , and some of
thorn are double windows. The homo
is , in fact , a village in itself. There iu-

a chapel where religious services are
held once a week ; also a concert and
lecture hall. Wo had a lecture hinco f
have boon here. It was on the manu-
facture

¬

of gla.33 and was quite
interesting. 1 said all cooking was
done by steam , and mighty good
cooking it is : the best of
everything in the market. Wo have a
big garden whore wo raifio all the veg-
etables

¬

that grow in this climate. Wo
got the best of meats and bread roatt-
buef or roast pork every clay , and fish or
cold meat for supper. The old vets are
the most orderly set of men I over aw.-
I

.
I have not heard an angry ivord since I
have been here. We have a library ,

smoking room , barber shop , tailor shop ,

and shoemaker. In fact , it is a little
town of iUelf. To cap the climax , wo-

hayo most kind and gentlemanly of-

ficers.
¬

. Every thing works like clock ¬

work. Most of the old vets go to town
when they feel like It , but the newcom-
ers

¬

have to got a i ass. Our olllccrs
have boon badly slandered by the Mar-
Bhnltown

-

Democrat , by baying that they
compelled old vets to go to the polls and
vote for Ilurrltou. The clllcers never

interfered or solicited any votes. So
far as I could ceo the electioneering was
done among thoin'olvos. When I llrnt
came to the homo 1 found that nearly all
the old soldiers were going to vote for
"Ben. ' More anon.

THOMAS II. MII.I.KH

Grand opening of roller.rink Monday
evening.-

Wcilonot

.

Inlcnd to Indorse nny except aril-
rlcsof

-

merit. Imt le.vnro in i ferrliig
to tlio " ( Inrlnnil Stove * imcl HHIIKC * . whoo-
Mipeilnilty li ton well rstubllsheil to bo called
IntjticMInn. They nrobelieved to l a uii'1 iuftU ll-
bymivln the world. Sold exclusively by r. C.
Do Vol.

Have our wagon call for your toiled
clothes. Ca-eade Laundry Co.

See Forrest Smith'H special column.

Constellation of IJUOIIM.

The annual uneasiness in the police
force is again manifesting itself. There
are numerous jealousies , and no little
irritation. The force does not seem to-

bo working in harmony , and hence can-

not
¬

do as olTectlvo service for the city
as would otherwise bo the case. It is
said that some of the men are a little
bonsltivo about not beinir properly
credited on the books for the arrests
they make. Most of the prisoners are
now brought in by the patrol wagon ,
and when two or more ofllcort chance to
share in an arrest , or in taking the man
to the station , one man will sometimes
bo given the credit , to the exclusion ,

perhaps , of the very ono who made the
arrest and turned in the call.

Another chestnutty complaint is that
each man work's for himself. It is said
that notices received from elsewhere ,
offering rewards for capturing persons
described therein , sire not given to all
the force , but a favored few have the In-

side
¬

track. There is , in fact , a repe-
tition

¬

of the little causes of chafing and
jealousy that cau.sed trouble with their
predecessors. Tlio complications .scorn-
to bo increasing , and the prediction is
common that , quite : i lively sort of a
rumpus will soon follow , unless there is
oil thrown upon the troubled waters.
Chief Lucas is pretty steady-handed ,
and his wisdom may devise bomo-
anodyne. .

All grades hard coal. C. B. Fuel Co.

Weather strips at Chapman's art storo.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars , cull's and shirts by Cascade Latin
dry company.1-

C.

.

. II. Sheafo it Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowc.stratoof interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Special mit bale to-day at the knitting
factory. Price , lUc | >cr pair.

Now For the Union Depot.
The board of trade will devote its

whole attention henceforth to the work
of securing a union passenger depot for
this city. A meeting will bo held next
Tuesday evening with the solo purpose
in view , and all members are earnestly
requested to be present. Several of the
railway companies entering here are
ready to go ahead with the project , and
are anxious to know what ib to be done ,

as they desire to replace their local
depots with more commodious struc-
tures

¬

if no union depot is to be built.-

We

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , on lib and blurts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co ,

All grades -oft coal , C. B. Fuel Co-

.If

.

you want to borrow money , buy a-

lot. . house and lot , farm , or trade any ¬

thing , sec A. A. Clark As Co. , Broad-
way

¬

and Main.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts As Co.'s
loan office , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal propart.y of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Fine Grinding Mill.
Yesterday wore assessed as

follows : F. II. Murray , .lamob O'Kecfo
and K. S. Martin 8.10 each. F. Max-

well
¬

700. William Jasper was charged
with disturbing the peace and assault-
ing

¬

a boy named Willie Dcamin. lie
put up $10 for appearance at 10 o'clock
for trial , but failed to materialise , and
the money was forfeited. Charles
Smith , a hack driver , was charged with
disturbing the peace and his case was
continued until this morning.

All kinds of knit 'goods soiling at less
than manufacturers'costal the knitting
factory.

I'crsonal 1'aru graphs.
Miss Brico.of Chicago , is the guest of-

Mrs. . S. P. McConnoll.
Miss Marquardl , of DCS Moines , is

visiting with Mrs. I. W. Iloss.-

Mrs.
.

. Carpenter , of Ilillsdale , Mich. ,

is visiting her daughter Mrs. W. S.
Wilkins , on Third avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Parmoleo have re-
turned

¬

from their eastern visit , having
been absent about a month. They en-
joyed

¬

themselves greatly.
James Beebo , eon of Colonel II. C-

.Beobo
.

, local agent for the Wolls-Fargo
Express company , has accepted a po-

sition
¬

in the local otllco of the Adams
Kxpresb company.

Captain J. II. Clark , who lias boon
court reporter for Judge Loofbourow
during his term of oillco , will occupy
the bamo position for Judge Maeoy ,

Judge Loofbourow'H successor on the
district bench for the next four years ,

beginning January 1 , 188 ! ) .

The very Rev. P. Iloiinobory. the re-
nowned

-
Catholic missionary and apostle

of temperance , arrived in the city last
evening and is the guest of his old
friend , Father McMonemy. Since ho
conducted the mission hero cloven
years ago ho has traveled over eighty
thousand miles , giving missions anil
administered the temperance pledge to
hundreds of thousands in Australia ,
Vandioman's Land , Now Zealand , South
Africa and the Fast Indies. Ho will of-

liclaic
-

at 10 o'clock mass to-morrow at-
St. . Funds Xavier's church-

.Iho

.

Great 1omlon Tailor
Has como to Council Bluffs with the
largest stock and finest grades of goods
ever teen in the city which will be triads
up at the lowest figures ever given any¬

where. No. OT7 , corner of Broad ,vay
and Seventh street , Postollico block-
.Kemombor

.
the "London Tailor , " and

give him a call.

Special mit sale to-day at the knitting
factory. Price , lOc per pair.

The New Jewish Church ,

The flrbt Hebrew church in the city
has just been ortranizeu. The name of
the organization is the Biker Cholln
congregation , They have leased the
brick building at No. ! J7 North Main
street , and hold their first services
there last evening. Services will be-

held regularly hereafter every Friday
evening and Saturday morning , the
Hebrew Sabbath. No pastor has as yet
boon secured , and Mr. L. Harris , of this
city , will olllcmto for the present. The
society hus a membership of thirty.

The purchase of the property now occu-
pied

¬

by them is anticipated. They al-

readv own a haiitUofrte'V'iirlal' ground at
Oak Mill. ArraugomfctHJi are being per
feoted to have HabbI Uunson. of Omaha
deliver a lecture liVn * in about two
weeks for the benefit .of the new society

Dresses made Wool drosoto $8
silks and plushes fS to MO. Miss Sim-
mons.

¬

. over-

See Forrest Smith's' spbcial column.-

Hnint

.

Itcrnnrd IMncc.
1 have a number of 'fine lot" for sale

in the above addition , located only two
blocks nway from the street cars on-

Broadway. . These lot's are oO.vittO feet
and are choice residence property.
They are high and dry and present a
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to 1. G. Tiplon , solo ngont , VJ7 Broad ¬

way.

Ill my rambles around this great me-
tropolis

¬

I have been surprised al the
many methods of making a livinir ,
writes a Now York correspondentof Ihi
Detroit Tribune. Certainly if ouo-hall
the world do not know how the othei
half live , they just as little know how
the other half make their living. There
is on Fourteenth street a place which
gets its patronage from the very swol-
ltst

-
and ino-t exclusive circles of society.

The place has got nu sign nothing to
give it away as a pawnbroker's
shop , but such it is , notwith-
standing

¬

its handsome entrance anil
liveried door tender , who ushers the
visitors or patrons into an elegantly fur-
nished

¬

drawing room , decorated with
rare bric-a-brac and choice paintings.
the person who keeps it , for the pro-
prietor

¬

is a woman , in dressed iu the
latest style , and receives her customer
as if n guest. It is not until after the
usual exchange of morning salutations
that she asks :

"What can 1 do for madame thi1-
morning11"!

Then madame displays a set of jew-
elry , diamonds , perhaps , or bric-a-brac ,

on which she wishes a loan. Sometimes
a note is jjiveu at tlio rate of lo or UOper-
cent. . These notes , how over , .seldom go-
to protest , for the givers do not care to
have tho.io transactions known to their
husbands : bin , apart from that , they
care but little , as it is generally under-
stood

¬

that a woman frequently exceeds
her allowance and makes it up on the
next , while the obliging broker makes
a good profit from the necessities of
fashionable women.

The "duplicate" gift unman who calls
at the handsome "brown front" house
just after a fashionable woddinjr , is
known to the neighbors , who see lier de-
scend

¬

from a carriage or barouche , only
as a caller , but she makes quite a living
in buying up the duplicate gifts. Kv ry-
one knows that the wedding gifts of a
season run in grooves , and that inont
brides , on looking over their possessions ,

find a large proportion of their gifts
duplicated. The hrio] who went her-
self

¬

ill on finding that she had seven
butter dishes , every one alike , with a
cow on the cover , had not , the advantairc-
of the bride of to-day , who calls to her
aid the buyer of suelMlup'licates.

One of the popular brides of last sea-
sou

-
found among her 700 wedding pres-

ents
¬

15 Mlver-platud candlesticks , "
bronze busts of Shakespeare etchings
of Millet's "Angelus , " ' 10 silver hand
mirrors , ! ! engravings of- ono picture. H

fish knives , 2,1 picklU'anll olive forks , Hi
fans ; 14 jewel boxes , 8 J on bou boxes
and 7 table crumb knives. What did
she do with them ? . The exchange
women came to lie raid- and took most
of the duplicates off her hands. Of
course they were disposed of at a biicri-
lice and the young bride worried for
weeks for fear llic transaction would
leak out , but what could bho do ? She
could no * litter up her rooms with du-
plicates

¬

1 think it would be a good
idea , when ono is sending out invita-
tions

¬

for a fashionable wedding , to add
to each what ono is desired to present ,
or ul. e do away with gifts by saying :

"Gifts not desired. " 1 am sure either.
method would save any amount of an-
noyance

¬

to both giver and receiver.-
S.

.

. B. Wadsworth As Co. loan money.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bills , un Broadway. _

Dr. C. C. Hasten , dentist , opera house
block.

Whooping CoiiKh on Street
Now Yorlc Mail and Express : "Will

you please stop this car , sir ; I want to
get off at once , " said a Weil-dressed
lady to a conductor on a Broadway car
yesterday.

' 1 can t slop hero , madam ; but will
at the next corner , " responded the con ¬

ductor-
."But

.
I insist , " she replied , emerging

from llio car onto the back platform anil
drawing her wraps to one side , exhibit-
ing

¬

a little biby scarcely four months
old. The obliging conductor rang
the bell , and the car came to a stand-
still

¬

in Iho middle of the block , but not
before the woman had informed him
that a litllo girl in the car was afllicted
with tlio whooping cough , and she did
not propose to run any risk by remain-
ing

¬

there with her infant. She added
forcibly that persons who allowed their
children to frequent the cars , knowing
that they had the whooping cough ,
ought to bo arrested.-

In
.

conversation with the conductor a
Mail and Kxsress reporter learned that
it is not infrequent that ill-advised
mothers will board Iho cars .vith chil-
dren

¬

who are allccted with the dreaded
malady. He said ns far ns ho knew
there was no law to prevent it , conse-
quently

¬

ho was powerless to act in the
mailer. Doctors assorl that whooping
cough is contagious , and can be carried
in the clothes , as it often is , to the homes
of those who are leastable to stand sick-
ness

¬

, lot alone pay a doctor's hill.
Whooping cough among the yountr at
this lime of the yearjcoms to bo quite
epidemic in this city , and if Iho health
authorities have any desire to crush out
the opportunities for the spreading of it
they should at once ibHi jan; order pro-
hibiting

¬

parents whoio children arc
alllicted , from riding ) n the cars. Such
an order , while it would hot be univer-
sally

¬

obeyed , would siill have the effect
of deterring some senseless mothers from
communicating this Lliild-killing mal-
ady

¬

to those who are not in a position ,
physically or financially , to stand it.

Wanted at oncorAa.experienced
clerk for general storo. Single man ,
ono speaking ICnglisji and Gorman pre ¬

ferred. Good salary and steady em-
ployment

¬

to the right man. Call on or
address J. II. KiMlh ,

Charter Oak , C'rawfor Co. , la-

.Headciuariors

.

for stoves ,

OI > KU < Ac BitVA.vr , 613 Main st.-

n

.

Campaign Hct.
Puck : McStreot "For gracious eaUo ,

old boy , what are you going to do with
that old campaign helmet ? "

Van Avenue "Why , I won a hat from
Job Lott on the election , and this is
what ho bontmo. " _

"Full Many u Uom-
of purest ray serene the dark un-

fathomed
-

cavcp of ocean bear , " but not
that glistens more brightly than tooth
beautified and made healthy with SO-
JCODONT

-
, that time honored donor of

comfort and attractivcnobs qf the dental
row ,

XVHAT IT IB.-

I

.

A t It li ( n en * XT or 4 fc core II ti net ramly rt *

ISli Htt tnd Innoiiaie * etrp all It li tU frft*

lacttficlrntlflcrtiemh * n6wftidttlitlUrotth1h-
f itleot b lnelng f tdtcti ,

9l1l( ll IQtdafl ( lllly' MthdlniU&tlr , carripfr-
CllUt

-

mfctwnlly Each coDitltatctof lite form fill
fcu & ucofuiieJ IctrlniU Ttrtvt In the 4U etloo of &

tenttcfcttoa to itrvt inert inrily th cat * of pala

fo'il li] r ntgtjlili and
Tlio ChinU 9 A Vogolci Co. , lliilto. , M ]

LOTS IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Tims I Will Offer

1OOI-n I'urry .AtMlMon to Council Illulls on tlio
'

1nsiU! Lotion A . . 1 MX)

In ll9 Lots on II . . . . . M-
MInslilu I.ntson AMC . . . . . 4 V )

Intlilr liotsnu I'lrit Avu . ( Vi-
OIninlP l.ntson Sfpond Ave. . . . N l

Inslilo Lots on Thlr.1 An- . NX )

Insliltl.otson N. Side I'ourtll Avc. . . 4.V-
IItlMtln Lots on S. ShUi 1'omtli Ave . 4C-

Ot T Ml Corner Lots * Ml Mom.-
TIJHMS

.

One-lctHli ca.-ii! , b.tlHiKolnnlnpHnniul-
optlomU payments , ulth s JUT ri-nt In-

ti'icst
-

' , ] iuiiiilt > nntumllyVI 1 nl > c con-
trait foruarianty ilcoil mid futalsh lib-

tract
-

- nlieii fnlh piitil-
.w.

.

. .siii: > ivrorr: ,
No. c , North .Mnlti St . Council Illtillp , In.

SEW BARGAINS

nitOAIMVAY IiOTS ,

riltST AVKNUli IiOTS ,

I'KltKY ADDITION I.Ol'H-
.PHIIKY

.
ADDITION LOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD. LOTS ,

ADDITION IOT8 ,

STHHKT'S ADDITION M > 1M. ALSO
at ) Al'KHS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOIl I'liATMNO-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone IV- . No. U Main S'rc-ot.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.

.

' . t.o t , Fount! ,

To Loan. Tor Sale , To Kent , , Hoard'-
Ititf , etc.lll be ItmiTtcd in this column at tlio
low rat of TUN l'iNTd: I'RIt MNH for the first
insertion and Kivo Cents 1'cr l.lno for each sub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our office. No. 12 I'cnrl Street , near llroadway ,

Council muffs low.i.

WANTS.-

HUNT

.

- y or II nicely fiirnlnnoil rooms for
v lion.seki'opliiK. Call on or tidiness Dr. I". V-

.Ilwigliton
.

, 10(1 llroadwny , t'omidl Itltills. la.
SA 1.13 Or KxchaiiKO A K od Kruln ele-

vator
¬

In un Io n town , to sell or tnule for
farm land , .lonnsum & Van ratt : n , Council
1 Hull a. la.-

"Ij

.

Oll HKNT Seven-room rottaue. on tire cor-
I

-
- ? nor of ! ! d nve. nml I'th' it. W. C. James.-

TIUJU

.

HUNT-A larne nnmlier of t'ooij dwel-
lJJ

-

limn Call and examine list. C. H. Sheaf o-

i Co. , Ition-hvay and Main St. . up stai-

rs.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
irn

LOTS IN CHARLTOfJ ,

A new addition , less than 34 mile north of-
ItiouchVR ) . llankcis. merchants , professional
men , mechanics , und everybody
i un make money f.iKter liy liny.iiK In Charlton
than In anv other portion of ilio New Council
Illulls Thesu lotH111 bot-o'.il' at from ilfiOto-
SHJOeiuh. . One-sixth cash , Imlnnce in monthly
pajmentat M per cent luteie&t. Call and get
your choice.
roil HUNT Honieof T-rooms , closet" , pantry ,

cellar , city water , etc. No. Klii 7th-
street. .

roll SAI.K I.ot nxl2a.Jcorneror ave. A anil 16th-
ht. . Only (4(1( , frUW cash , remainder
in ono and t o ye irs at 8 per cent.

roil SAI 1J IM acres of the Ix'it Hardening land
on Mie lii'.st load ruimlim Into Coun-
cil Illullb nml Omaha , .lust east of
this city. Will miiko you any terms
yon u.iut 1C you are able to Impiovo-
H ut oiiuiIf ouant a garden
tills is the land yon want. Trice ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , 1rd! Floor , Drown Huildin-

p.Lil

.

No. 14 Pearl St.-

C.

.

. U. IIHI.U i. A. Iir.ltUNOHOR

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ArcMtects , Designer ,; and Snpcrlnteiitt-
of Construction ,

Jlr. llprlinpliof was so en jours Midi
McndcKsiilin , r'Micr.V : Loury , and lias

designed many of ( lie finest Itlooks-
in Oimilia and Cuiincil Illulls.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jtooni 2 Oje > ' Jfnusa Illocle-

D. . H. McDANELD & COi ,
"

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.H-

Mand
.

823 Mnlu BtrueUCouucll Illuffajowa.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETERINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREE-

T.Tclcilinno
.

ND. - ."> ,

COUNCIL niaiKFS , i : IOWA

At J , GOLDBERG'S' "THE FAIR , "
Commonclnjr Monday. Nov. 12th.
All niirchiisers ot iiy) Uooils , ( lothlnj ; uiul-

Geiita' J'urnliihlni ; ( iooilH umountliiB to H.0-
1vlllrecelvoutlckft untltllnc them to n clmnce-

on either a Uno parlor urlxxtiooin M-'t. Iteniuni-
ber

-

, KOOI'S' uru marlceil lower tliini evtr. uncl u-

tlrkctnocs wlthevciyilollar'HWoithpurflmstd.
The beautiful prices can be seen ut thu ,

18 MAIN STREET.
CAM , AND' SKI ! TIMjM.

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
KQBrofLdway Council Illuffj , Iowa.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.-

OIL

.

CLOTHS , OKBOaC PLUSHES ,

DOOR MATS , CRETONS ,uFANCY RUGS , FRINGES ,

AND-

UPHOLSTERY.
R AND HOUSE-

FURNISHINGS.. .T

3>TCL4 =0 S-

SNAPS ! !

Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Second avc. - -

I Lot , Bryant tfc Clark , on Third avc. - - - $$250
Lots , Perry's sd Add. , on Avc. C - - - Each

Q Lots , Benson's First , Avc K - - - Each

Lot , Everett's Add. , Third ave. . . . . $$500
Lots , Fleming fe Davis , Ninth and Tenth aves Each

HOUSES AND LOTS
-ON

EASY PAYMENTS
Call and See

c. j. COLBY ,
Masonic Temple.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRKINRINF

.

- - II >'llraulic.and Sanitary Engineer. I'l.ins , Estimates ,
I Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Drown

Building , Council BUills , Iow-

a.FINI

.

F"V RIIRl F Attor".ey i1 Law Second Floor Brown Building , 11-

5N

'earl St. , Council Ululib , Iowa.

Justice ol the Peace. Ofllcc over American , No.119
, Broadway , Council Bluftb. Iowa-

.S

.

? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
06 OIIVIO" Courts. Olllcc KoomsT and 8 , Shugnrt-Beno Block ,

Council Blullb , Io-

wa.TIHIE

.

Kspcclnlly Adapted farSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

E ,

Ppcrlllcatlons and estimates furnished for complete stonm plunti. ItCRtilatlnn , Durability Onar-
nntcod.

-
. fan slioiv letters from users wlitre furl Economy Is equal with Corll&s No

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No.ilO i'carl Street , Council Ululla.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.JU-

nnufni'tnrorsand
.

Wholesale Dealers i-

nSauisa e of A.11 KZIza-cLe.
Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

is the verdict of all ladies who have used the White .Sowing Mauhino
See it before buying any other.

, :tor Middle j- . J , M ,
nnnilll-orriCR ,

F. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located tit No. 11 North ( Ith St. , opposite Postolllec , on Motor

Line , Council lilnlfs , Iowa.-
Jf

.

you liavo speelinons don't wait for prieos. Send them to him before they
tpoll. Jf you dent want thorn nflt'i- they are mounted , lie will pay you the
highest market iirii'o for them. Will mulco a buouiiilty of heudb and drc-Btiii.t*

of furs during the winter.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1C 14 Doimlni * Mr , , Omalin , NeU.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.P-

HICB

.

$13.-

Is
.

equal t-

'm
>

J any High
Priced

Machine.

The Krtliou Mlnieocrupb , I tin belt o pirtlui f-

imnifj'diin , HUtoirl; bl mid trpo tullm "till.
8,101 coplti run be talic-u ,

The Stt lIor Co.Council Bluffs , h.


